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Wed Friday -1 New Fall and Winter Fashions Are ;

Beginning to Appear in Local Stores
ped by a black, jacket trimmed
in black satin and braid, it be--
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Miss Jo Anne Elizabeth Jaqua, whosa engagement to
Jack Wilford Craig, son oi John Gamar Craig, has been
revealed. The bride-elec-t is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Jaqua (Jesten-Mill- er photo).

four plays. While there they win
be registered at Jackson Hot
Springs. ;'

Miss Wanda Ringland, who will be married. on Sep-

tember 15 to John B. Lambert, son of the Benjamin F. Lam-- ,,

berts. The bride-to-b-e is the daughter of the David L.Ring-- -'

lands. The roupleV engagement and wedding date was an-
nounced this .past --week. (Jesten-Mille- r photo).

Jndxe and Mrs. James T. Brand
are leaving Tuesday for Ashland
to attend the opening tt the
Shakespearian Festival and the

See This
Newspaper
Tomorrow!

m. FACTOR

-

WHXAMTNA M I S s Mavis
Pearson was honored with a brid-

al shower, given by! the Misse
Irene Herman and Kaye Shetterly,
at the K. E. Shetterly home. The
guests enjoyed an evening of
games, after which the gifts were
opened, and "refreshments served
to the guest of honor, her" mother,
Mrs. A. J. Pearson, Virginia Nel-
son, Edith "Abderhalden, Alyce
Yennie, LaVelle McBee, Lavelle
Baltimore, Donna Lindbeck, Shir-
ley Holstad, Carol Huddleston,
Ilene Sullenger, Carolyn Lewis,
Carol Pearson, Marylee Fox, Glen-v- a

Magers, Betty Watt, Mrs. K. E.
Shetterly, Clara Spurgeon, Joyce
Thomason, Marilyn Metzger, Alice
Ham, Margaret Fiet, Lillian Hines
and the hostesses.

Warm Weather

Summer Receipes

-

J

SHERIDAN The Rev. E. B.
Klenl, of Walla Walla, Wash., per
formed the marriage ceremony be
tween Miss. Donna Eisler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eisler of
Milton, and Frank Lux, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lux of Sheridan,
on July 22. They were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks of
McMinnville. The bridegroom is
employed in Sheridan.

Oregon Grape camp Royal
Neighbors of America will meet at
VFW hall Wednesday at 8 o'clock.
Miss Mildred Yetter is in charge
of arrangements and on her com
mittee are Miss Prentis, Mrs. Zulu
Webb and Mrs. Arthur Fiala.

From California

S tablespoons lemon Juice
Few grains salt

1 cup whipping cream
2 dozens lady fingers (or thin

slices sponge cake)
'crush. Stir In sugar

.
and heat
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SILVERTON Invitations are in
the mail for the wedding of Miss
Martha Storruste, younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C Storruste
of Silverton and Jack Kolln, son
of the Milton Kollns of Portland, '

. Only relatives are being invited
to the wedding to be held at Trin--
ty church Friday night to be fol

lowed by a small reception at the
Storruste home. Rev. Joseph Luth--
ro will read the lines. ' --;

Miss Storruste, who was gradu
ated from the ' Silverton schools
was one of the princesses In the
Cherry land Festival this year. ;

Gaiden Cereiriony
At Schei Home '

HUBBARD Miss Donna Lou
Schei, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry "JrSchei of Hubbard, be-
came the bride of Robert E. Aid-ri-ch

of Lewiston, Idaho, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Aldrich of
Lewiston, at a garden ceremony
held at the Schei home Sunday
afternoon, July 23, at ! o'clock.

The single ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Theodore Has-
tings of the Hubbard Community
church. .

'
- ; -

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a dusty rose suit
witn wmte accessories and a cor-
sage "of pink rosebuds and white
stephanotis.

maid of honor. Miss Max- -
ine Berlinghoff of Lewiston, Ida
ho, wore a pink organdy after-
noon dress, light green hat and
corsage of white gladioli.

Donald Aldrich, brother of the
groom, was best man and Darrell
Schei, brother of the bride, was
usher.

The bride's mother wore a silk
print afternoon dress with white
accessories and corsage of yellow
giaoiou. The groom s mother wore
a kelly green suit with black ac
cessories and corsage , of yellow
giaoiou.

A reception followed the wed
ding with Mrs. Tony Parsley of
urants Pass, aunt of the bride,
cutting the cake. Miss Leola Mc-Inti- re

of Portland, cousin of the
bride, served the punch. Miss Fay
Berlinghoff of Lewiston was in
charge of the guest book.

The couple left on a wedding
trip to Canada and Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, to return July 30 and will
make their home in Lewiston.
Both' attended Lewiston high
school and the groom is a military
policeman in the U. S. 11th air-bor-

division, United States army,

By EUttbeth Hnryer
HANDSOME HIDE-OU- T

Never in history has furniture
changed so much,- - so fast, as it s
changing now. Not only are the
same old types of pieces chairs.
tables, chests and beds - chang
ing their sizes, shapes, materials
and trimmings, but entirely new
kinds of pieces of furniture are
being created. Here is a brand
new idea by a California design
student, who was recently dis
covered by a style-wi-se furniture

i maker while he was sti1! in
schooL Called a break-to- p table,
it has hinged sides which break
at the center top and drop down.
The front removes to become
pull-o- ut leaf or a tray. It's the
perfect typewriter - table and
complete and handsome hlde-o-u
for a typewriter or for a slide
projector or a portable sewing
machine.
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comes a dressy daytime outfit
that is most versatile. The braid
trimming u very popular lor uus
falL and you will find it on
tweed suits, on daytime dres- -
ses and on many all around the
clock costumes. ,

There seems to be a strong
Spanish influence : in dresses,
coats, suits and accessories for
this faU. Such colors as Castil-la-n

red, Goya yellow, Velasquez
blue and green are shown with
Spanish jet and velvet embroid-
eries. From the bullfighter's
costumes come jackets, vests,
tassels, and . bead and braid
fringes that are' seen in many
of the better collections.

The American designers ap-
parently expect this to be a
great season for formal costumes
and have made their evening
gowns more lavish than ever.
Beautiful brocades in ball
gowns, soft nylon nets and
sheers for young dance frocks,
velvet, lame, jeweled and lacy
costumes are shown for this
coming . fall and winter.

For casual home and sports
wear, slacks are being featured
with such dressed up details ' as
satin, velvet and sequin trim-
ming. .

Tailored and daytime cos-
tumes are shown in many new

" plaids, sheer wool crepes, chif-
fon jerseys and other woolens.
Cashmere and camel's hair coats
Jiave been lined with white sat-
in for an unusual touch, while
some of the best coats are so
warm and soft they are shown
without linings.

WHXAMINA A surprise brid
al shower was given this week for
the Misses Lorna and Adele Han
sen, by --Mrs. 'Edna Graham. Re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Ettagene Thompson,
Mrs. Emily Thomas, .Mrs. Hilda
Rabuck. Mrs. Betty Newkirk. Mrs.
John Vollman, Mrs. Garland Hud- -

n. Mrs. Vida Burton, Mrs.
June White, Mrs. Dave Paine, Mrs.
John Gutbrod of Sheridan, the
guests and the hostess. The girls
will be married in a double wed-
ding ceremony in McMinnville
August 13.

Among i recent vacationers in
California were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Walker of Independence who at-
tended the Hop Growers conven
tion at the Palace hotel, San Fran-
cisco.

Association Asks
Investigation of
Food Hoarding

NEW YORK. July 30-WV-The

All-Bo- ro Retail Fruits association
called today for a congressional
investigation of food hoarding and
profiteering. m,

. The association, representing
some 1,500 dealers in New York
City, said in a letter to congress-
ional leaders that hoarders and
profiteers should be declared "trai
tors to our country and treated as
Benedict Arnolds."

FURNITURE PRICE SAME
CHICAGO. July The

Korean war ha?caused no general
increase In furniture prices, the
National Retail Furniture assoda
tidh reported today.

'
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: By Sne Gardner .

This Is the time of year when
the first fall fashions are be--
ginning to appear in your local
stores. For the
P t w o es,--a'- e

Uiuuuu A aaca v v
been . preview t :
ing the top col-- r :

lections by
leading design i J
ers in this
country and it
seems that
American wo
men will find
a great - varie-
ty of charming
costumes from
which to select their fall ward-
robes. -

There are many flattering
colors and unusual shades to
contrast with the black, brown,?"
grey and winter navy. This fall
you will find a wide range of
blues from pale steel and soft
wedgewood to intense shades
and the deep ink blue. Orange
tones will be more popular than
ever with the gay persimmon
or the deep terra cotta featured.
Bright, flame red, winey tones
and deep brick or burgundy will
be shown with new. intense
pinks. An ash blonde beige, iv-
ory and parchment wools for
day, and similar shades in sat-
in for evening, are - predicted
popular shades.
Skirt Length

The daytime dresses and suits
are still at a length of 14 inches
from the floor, and you will
find the same length used on
many short dinner anjl evening
dresses. For iormai wear, many
of the skirts are short in front
and swoop down In back for a
graceful hemline.

The important thing to re-
member in setting your hem-
line is that an inch either way
will mean nothing compared to
the flattering end result. Mid-ca- lf

is the length most high
style designers prefer, and, na-
turally this is not 14 inches for
every girl. The same idea should
be considered when you choose
a color make sure it is flat-
tering. You can" admire orange,
bright green or an intense blue
from a distance', but if it does
nothing for your complexion,
shun it for more subtle and
complimentary shade.

The sheath silhouette is still
with us, but with modifications
that make it a possible style
even for larger figures. You
will find Interesting details in
buttoned down tabs, ' curved
lines at the neckline and hips,
wide necklines and wide collars
as well as deep armholes to off- -

set that tubular silhouette that
was much too severe for the av
erage women when it first came
out as a revival of 1920 fashions,

For several seasons now the
designers have 'favored drop
shoulder numbers which do not
compliment girls with . poor
shoulders. The return of the
squared shoulder and set - in
sleeve is welcomed by this set
Another modification that is
good sign is the plunging and
daring necklines now being sub-
stituted for the more conserv
ative tastes. Lace insets, flow
ers and contrasting vestees are
being shown.
Waistlines

The natural waistline Is fol
lowed on many costumes. Where
a longer ,torso silhouette Is de-
sired, you will find drapes, tabs
or low set fullness placed low-
er on the figure. The very slim
skirts are softened this year
with wrapping styles, tiers and
back flares. One unusual dinner
dress in a short length Is In
black sheer wool with tiers of
lace giving it a soft look. A petal
effect is followed on evening
gowns, and overskirts are seen
on many of the new costumes,
Borders of fur, embroidery or
Eleats are seen. One designer

halter of white ermine as
the only trimming off his sim
ple black velvet evening gown.

Suits are still most important
for fall,- - but the ensemble of
dress and matching Jacket is a
fall favorfte. A black sheer wool
dress. with short sleeves can be
used as an Informal dinner or
.theater costume, and when top- -
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. breakage.
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Shirfey Clark
Becomes Bride
Of Mr. Sproule

By Jeryme English
SUtasman Society Editor

At beautiful mid-summ- er wed-

ding on Sunday afternoon Misi
Shirley June Clark became James
Frederick Sproule's bride at the
rirst Presbyterian church. The pe-

tite, brunette bride, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E.
Clark, was given in marriage by
her father. Her husband is the
nephew of Mrs. Rolin L. DanieL

Jt was at 4:30 o'clock that Dr.

ceremony before a large gather
ing of friends and relatives pi wm
couple. The altar was banked with
bouquets of pink and white gladi-

oluses and the alternate pews were
marked --with satin bowsa Miss

lighting the candles were I Miss
Alice Louise Ohung ana jvuss w
lene DeWitt, who wore bon bon
pink organdy frocks over af--vt

the bride to the
.it. mar hor aister. Miss .Jozann
Clark, thelionor maid, who wore
yellow organdy, and the brides-
maids were Misses LeVelle duBuy,
Marilyn Linser, Virginia Beall and
Marilyn Reay, whose dresses were

anH frost preen oreandv.
TV,a frwVn were stvled With full
aruta ana caues aim wiauu
was embossed witn an ail over ae--'
tm nf white.flowers.

The honor attendant's dress was
made- - with short sleeves and a
drop shoulder neckline and she

a fan nf orchid cladioluses
and roses. The other attendants. . ...- 1 1 jaln Jia1ii.AIcarriea ians oi yeuuw gjamuiuata

nH th Hrla all wore ribbon ban
deaux caught with flowers in their
hair. Jeanne Buchanan was nower
girl and her frock was oi orcnia
organdy. " - ;

, Of white organza embossed with
Hoc! ifn at orchids and lilv-of-th- e-

valleyras the bridal gown. The
--tHxiice was fashioned witn a siana-- m

mOlai- - snrt huttoni down the
front and the full skirt terminated
in a train. For "something old"
she wore her mother's full length
veil which cascaded from a crown
of white lace and crystal beading.
Her bouquet was of pink and white

cnia. r ore sunreiuiug uunuww
h rarriad a lape handkerchief

Klnndin( to Mrs.' Yin Vincent of
which ahe had carried

t her. own wedding., and - at her
golden wedding celebration.

James Houck stood with the
groom as best man and seating the

were, George Error, Jamesfuests Alan Kliensmlth. Leonard
Mililigan, Rodger Hale and Homer
Davenport

Mra flarlr rhnso a mint hint n V

Ion chiffon gown with corsage of
pink roses for her daughter's wed-
ding and Mrs. Daniel wore an
orchid organdy gown; with corsage
t yellow roses. .

Keception in Garden
The newlyweds greeted i their

guests at a reception In the garden
of the Clark home. Presiding at
the bride's table were Miss Lilla
Clark, Mrs. Ernest Frederickson,
Mrs. Gilbert Bannister, Mrs. Lloyd
Hoxie and Mrs Minnie Van Slyke.
Assisting were wrs. vin vmceni
of Newberg, Mrs. Herbert Cole-
man of Woodburn, Mrs. Josephine
Falk, Mrs. William Palmer, Mrs.
Deek Gullickson, Mrs. Robert Men-tze- r,

Misses Thais Crandall, Mar- -
faret Acton, Virginia Currier, Una

Grayless, Dorothy Pearce,
Beverly McRae, John Majek and
Janet Woolley of Bend.

The couple left for California
on their honeymoon and the bride's

I traveling costume was a navy blue
linen skirt with white' linen jacket
and navy and white accessories.

. On their return t'her will- - be at
home at 735 North Canital street.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

Q.; When introducing a woman
to man who is a celebrity, such
as . an author, shouldn't she be
presented to him? ,

A, No; the man should be pre-
sented to the woman, unless the
man is perhaps 70 years of age
ana the woman is about 18 or 20.

Q. ' If a man is taking an out-- of

town girl to a dance, ' must he
dance the : entire program with
'her? .

-

. A. No. It would probably be
.jnore ' enjoyable to the girl if he
Introduced her to several of his
friends, and, thus exchange part
ners.

Q. How should the. hostess des-
ignate to each, guest where he. is
to sit when giving a small xnfor
mal dinner? v

A. The hostess stands at her
place and indicates eo each guest
where he Is to sit.
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To Be Made With Fresh Canned Fruit
By Maxine Bnren

Statesman Woman's Editor
The people who do publicity for fruits produced in

boring state to our south have some pretty good recipes to offer.
Here, for instance, is one that uses canned peaches:

PEACH REFRIGERATOR CAKE
6 canned cling peach halves

Vi cup granulated sugar
s eggs

1 tablespoons plain gela-
tine '

4 tabL nnia from nearhea
Drain peaches thoroughly and

.!! t A J a a t it

Cream

io roiling. poini. Aaa to ngnuy Deaien egg youcs, return to neat
and cook slowly until slightly thickened, stirring constantly. Sof-
ten gelatine in peach syrup and dissolve in hot mixture. Stir in
lemon juice and salt. Cool until slightly congealed. FolcLin stiffly
beaten egg whites and whipped cream. Line sides and bottom of
oiled mold with lady fingers or strips of sponge cake. .Pour In
peach mixture and chill in refrigerator several hours or over-
night. Serves 8.

Whole fruit nectar or fresh crushed fruits make this one for
FROZEN NECTAR CREAM

1 cups apricot whole fruit 1 cup whipping cream
nectar teaspoon salt J- -

'
cup granulated sugar

Combine nectar, sugar and salt and stir to blend. Pour into re-
frigerator tray, place in freezing compartment with control set at
lowest temperature and freeze to a mush. Whip cream very thick'
but not stiff and beat in frozen nectar mixture. Return to freez-
ing compartment and freeze, stirring 2 or 3 times during freez-
ing process. When firm, reset temperature control to normal.
Serves 4 to 6.

CANTALOUPE RING SALAD
Vi cup ripe olives Salt to taste
2 cups(l pound) cottage 2 medium-size- d cantaloupes

cheese Salad greens
' 1 cup chopped celery

Dressing:
, 3 tabl. lemon juice teaspoon grated lemon rind

2 tablespoons honey , teaspoon celery seed
Vi teaspoon salt . Vi teaspoon paprika
Cut olives from pits into large pieces. Blend with cottage

cheese, celery and salt to taste. Cut eachrantaloupe into 3 thick
rings and cut off skin. Arrange a cantaloupe Ting on each garn-
ished salad plate.- - Fill with cottage cheese mixture. Top with,
dressingpind serve at once. - -- .
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